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Geo. Hancock's wife has on y one

- . brother, a planter in Louisiaua

The census gives Utah a population
or about 150,000, and Salt Lake City
about 21,000

'\u25a0 1 ' Fayettevillc Buiiurr : The eensns re

port for this town will show a faMing oft

> in our populstii n of more than one
i" thousand sine* last report

, The Supreme (Tonrt of Illinois on

\u25a0Tuesday afliruiud tbe coustitntioaaliiy
j of the Slate railroad law Tbe Illinois

UeotraJi raiiroid whtub in involved in

tb« ufMtWfffill appeal to the Buprtrn e
. Upwt of the United States - ? \u25a0

Bishop Kcane, tbe Bishef of Rich
mood Diocese, who livc4 is Washington
at the time of the Surratt trial aud was
very intimate with (he priest who visit-
ed. Mis BurisU duriejt her impiisoo

ment, does not believe that the Surraii

matter will aff-ct Gen ra' 11 ,nonek'.-

candidacy any Ronau C-'holie , he
believes, now lully nnder»:and tbe par

t;ken by U>ncoek. in that affaii. and
' know that bis connection with il war

oiap.eless.
w-i'i ' f ?!?% \u25a0' \u25a0 ? '

The trade tide has >nr<ied and
C «e are hviildinK *p a balance abroad.

t*« We mom be. ending June
"tli*'e*n«!Sa at 1 nsetehandioe ei|>orts

' ww far from fl«« OOu 000

kgahMfS«4.«Uo 000 for the l-osl year
' preceding As we ao longer have such
' a foreign indeht. dn«M (hat

1 ODD of ii ean be eMeelled in a siogle
fiscal year, a large portion of trade bal-

ances iu our favor wwst sooner or later
'hp settled in speci.

' In s saeeeh delivered in Coagreas iu
18U6, Geo. Garfield, the candidate of

republieans, called tbe Bo«thera people
"infamous," and la*ored the passage of
*hill to exclude the as "_/ore»er Irons the

' right ol elective fvanehise," main-
taining that "anything is jest which

sxchsdee from privilege and power all
those infamous men who participated in

the rebellion."
Garfi ld seta op, toe, to he a christian ;

he has even bean a tart of preacher
We wonder how many ttuie" he has said

lo the Lord :
" Forgive us our trespass,

es as ae l> rgive those who trespass
against us ?" which in his eaa-i is the
ssme as lo pray l«r the damnaliou ot bis

ew« s««l-
--; ??

?

. 1.!3 Asheville (Jiliten : Fr-il. Wi!a>n, a

ssiiintisl ol FowuSylvaoia, accompanied
a doxen or more gAiitienten from the

sam" Slate, arrived here over the Wes

tprilt N 'tth Carolina Railrnad Tueedsy

eveaiug, on a speeial train, having spent

the day uu tiie mountaine Froi. Wil.

'Son and his party are eugaued in mak-

scieniiti.' observations ol our eoun-
Ijy aud I'liiuaiii, aud will spend a week

-*t**oiu tin* (duality. .The census
returns of Asheville will show a popu
latum f>l about 2.700, nearly equally
Slvi.led betkeen the whites and blrnks.
fvi'l

"

V ff. T; '. \u25a0 ? >r -.\u25a0 ii

jThe, p »p«laii ? el «#e U»wb in, Is7"
was ItIUIIcaa and odd, showing
an inanNHw taring the leu yeara uf
louietuiug ahuve aiaety pet uuut

THK CREDIT SYSTEM IS TilIt SOUTH. !

While a judicious use of (he credit
ipieui has been of uulold advantage to

uuiuv individuals, jot, an repids jhc (fo-
p's it ti one of the gteatoef eviia ;

lending to make the poor poorer, and
th#vtch tieher. And, especially is this
ttie oate in regard to the South, causing
one of tlio very heaviest drains on the
country, a drain that will keep the South
p or as long as it is used and abused as it
no* if j our can this evil be stayed by a

few individuals, by legislatures, nor by
g-ccrai legislation, but ifremedied at all,
it nuat be done by the people, they are
the responsible parties, and not tbe
tradesman, as olaimed by some. As s

natter of course, the manufacturer will
feeil his war S if he can find some one to

buy. and the merchant will bring from
(fce North, or any other place whatever
he oan tell (whether worthless or not)
and will sell his merchandise on a ciedit
to responsible parlies, or to those he can

make responsible by mortgnge Or lien and
this h the evil he sel's on a credit, a..d
to keep up his slock must buy on a

credit, and thus buying has to p y at the
rate ol from 12 to 18 per cent per jcar

more for his g< ods than if he bought for
cash It this was the uimolants l'<si he
would uot sell on erei.it, o iisequoully
would not he onder the necessity of buy-
ing on time, but not no, he siuiply adds
this faot to the price of his goods, and
the people, the consumer pays it What
then? let the peoplo buy < nly snob things
as tbey can pay cash for, and they will
not bay more than balf na much as they
do, bat will get what t'uey need for I' rs

money uy paying the cash, and in u shoit

time will find that they ha\e money 10

pay for every thing they nee I.

Just take oie ease of reeklefs buying
00 a credit; Stokes county has this Vin-

son bought thousands ifdollars worih ol
Fertilixor : (at least four liuies as much as

would have been bought if the cash had
b-en paid for it,) what is the result? In
the first plaoe the fertiliser cost the peo-
ple eighteen per cent more than if tliey
had paid cash for it, think ol it. SIBO.OO
f r tbe use of one thousand dollars for

one year; will uot our people always be
poor payiog suoh a per cent as this ? and

t us is not all, a considerable amount of

the fertiliser bo -ght has not been used,
and worst of all there arc thousands upon
the top of hundreds of thousands ol

t bacco hills made with the fertiliser it.

t iem but no tobacoo plant. But lor tho
oredit system the crop of hundreds of
ui farmers w uid uot have been bound

f.r a thin* that will never beany ad-
vantage to tbctn.

Reporter's Washington Latter.

? Washington, D. C June 30 1880.

I tltin k no political oampaigu ever

?tai ed in better shape than tl is <Tin
?inii ti gave us a Presidential candidate
whose n ioie < ompelled harmony where-
I'vfr there had beew diseord, and pels

ope aud enthusiasm where in the past
there were doubt and ind ff-rei.c-i The
nominal ion of Haneoek ensures the
easting of every Demoerntio tote, and
will bring to the party counties* recruits
from tbe eneu>v and from that I rgc ela>-s
of eitixens who usual!? take o < internal
in political sffiirs In short, it makes
victoiy sure which with aluioat any other
oindidate would have been doubllul
Ami ng the thousands ol telegiauis and
lett. rs ol eongralulati> ns received by
General Haneoek are many from Re rub
lieuns, nimy Iroai old Mexican and Civil
War associates,' aud all Fuoh give a-xur

n> oes of cordial support untsido ol the
Demociatic pu ty In this oily, where,

perhaps, there are more ex s >ldl«rs than
itl any other ot like Bite, many staunch
Republicans will do all that they ean to

promote the success of (he man with
whom they fought.

I am of opioion, too, that the Rdical
ticket will have but cold support Iroui
those who in past uatnpaigns have organ-
ised victi ry for it. There is a greal deal
01 apathy among the "leaders " They
wanti d s imebody besides Garfield They
didn't want G-rfield It is attempted
now, to draw a parallel between the pre
sent Rai'iial position and that of 18t>0,
whin Seward's supporters worked ard -lit

ly for J inool i, Radical j spots would
have us believe Grant's friends and
Blaine's friends and Sherman's friends
will aoik wit'i equal z al lor
Th y will not I'lie r a -ins are obvious
'I here is uow no t-rest controlling idea
ii animate the pirty as ili«re was in
18tW. The sectional question on which
t t campaign was fought is dead and
bui no l'o Milk b> cuu e a f.ivorite was
uot nouiiiiaiid w oil I then ha e been cm
sidered IteaSon to a cause gieator than
at.y paii) question Men d ired not be
lukewarm H' sides tl'ls the 1! tdieals
had llioti a h<qe ol victory liiciUm) ol
Democri to divisions, and men wi-rk bel-
li r with hop« than without Al this
time a microscope could not show s

DtimneratiM dissension Iron' Maine to
Texas No, I dofl'l believe there will be
an earnest support ol Garfield. hy promi
A 1 nt l(> publicans, and I .-ee reasons fin
believing that the rai.k and tile will not
bnutttha-iasiic ,It»f t«*i nvo ?

\u25a0' Vh* Sr-t State f» vote this Fait 1 is
Maine, Mo-t of tUv Democratic leaders
in I f-und, dori.-j the »eMSioii.
hud uu hope ol u«rrying Ibe State, utid

opposed io making nny effort in ? hat di-
rection. There uould be uo greater mis-
take. The State of Maine has to da; a

majority of voters who prefer Hancock
to U .rflelti, and all that is needed is to

Diyng thiw out. The bent Pcniocratij
speakers should canvass the State
thoroughly prior to the electiou in Sep-
tember, l'ti.M.

Senator Thurman's Spooch.

COI.UMUUH, Ohio, June 25. A large

®eeting was held in the State House
yard last niglit to ratify the Cincinnati
nomination* Speeches were made by
Senator Thortnan and others. Senator
Thurmao said: ''Mr Chairman, Friends
and Neighbors ?lt gives nie sincere

pleasure lo meet with you, my friends
vtd neighbors, to night, to ratify in the
oapital of Ohio the nominations innde by
your C uveution In Cincinnati 1 say it

gives me pleasure, and for reasons that

t shall briefly state to you?pleasures
because the nominations are uoiul; pleas-
ure. because they will bring success to

oar banner ; pleasure, because the men

y<>u have noinina <>J will be elected, and

i hey will bring | enee and harmony, and

it is right and proper that here, in the
capital of this p'oat State. *wlnch we

UII-811 to rally under the £)CUIOOTJRV bin*
nor next Nov, ui l "'! [ heer ] that lu re

w< should set the bull in m<<ti<>n that is

t rill on to victory N >w, my friends,
1 want to speak as plainly as 1 can, for

you know that I am not given to ibetori
cul speaking 1 leave that to y< unir men

?to men who ha more fancy than I
j have 1 want to speak in you plainly,

' and tell you why Wit.G Id Scott l'a Cock

should be elected President oftlu United
Mates, and Mr English, of Ini'iamt,
should be ejected Vice President First.
Who is Wiitfnid Soott Hancock ? There
is not a man in this audience, there is

n't a V>y in this audience, w'IO does not

kuow that W infield Seott Hancock WHS

ono of the brightest, the ab est, and
most dariug and brave of all the soldiers
thut went to the war to uMQtaia the

Union. [Applause] N-> man who over
commanded an army ever displayed
more courage, uiorc lier<>ifin, and ever
displayed morn skill than Hancock dis
played from the time bo vent into the
wur until it was closed io triumph
Everybody knew ib it Hit my fiiom s

there is one thing that everybody does

not kuow Hancock has been in the
army all bis life, nod thcreforo you

niigtit n >*#t once suspect what is litur-

ally the Uutk. that Hancock is not only
a soldier, but he is a constitutional lawyer
and a fopd Auierioao statesman.
[Cheers] I oall ,|iim an Ajueriean

siatesuiau, I oall Lint a constitutional
lawyer, and I have warrant for wbat 1
say. For when after the close of the
r bellion he was placed as military Gov.
ernor of Louisiana and Texas before

they weraadiniUed to representation in
Congress and to exercise their rights as

States, he showed in great oou trust t"
what some other military governors
showed He showed he knew there was

such s thing as the Constitution of the

United Slates; {hat he knew there was

B-ich a thing as a free reptiblio ; that he

knew that the true doetrine, the essential

; i|. ctrinc, the vital doctrine of every true

1repiiblte and every free government is

that the military must be subordinate lo

civil power; that trial by jury was the

right of all American citizens [Ap

' plause ] K<]ti*r justice in the courts fc
the jriirht o| the American citizen
Freedom from unlawful arrest is the

i : right of an American citizen. That is

i what makes him tho idol of the people
' of*L \u25a0utsinna and Texas That is what

1 j made Louisiana the Bi«t Stain to norni

I j nate him months ago in her Stale Con

i volition When I sav that Oen. Han
- cock is a statesman I speak tul the

' truth Ido not know that he ever made
a speech in his life, and George Wash-

I ington never made hut on-, and that was

about fifteen uiiuu'es long "H'ilmtUy
, ton Star.

Oreetifhoin Patriot wt,\s: Mr. Andrew M
' Humlev. who lire* a f w miles east of (Jreens-

' ' boro, emifrht a terrapin on tlie2oth ila.i ot
; last May which hart the following legl-
|My ent on its shell. 'James M. lienny, 1836."
I Moses Steele, the negro who cut Mr. M.
j OafdwiYt with a razor last Thnrsday,' the 21
: rtav of Juntf was ai rested yesierdat at Reds-
rille by K M KfSW. Uhitl of Police at thai
riljr. All.ed Blind, colored, dropped detd
in Wsrtiersrille. on the south*esiern ex-
tremity o' this city, ou S'mda/.

ISOTICE.
f will rent the Collates at Piedmont

Hprlnps, In Moties county, to piirtits «hn
may desire ihe benefit ot the walrrs during
Ihe hot season ollhis year.

Price ofCabins $3 per week.
I w)ll also open my house m Oanlmrv for

; lh" IKTOIHmodal ion ol such as may desire lo
ooard with uiej (or the purpose of visiting the
">piings mift Mountains ot bnr neighborhood.
Rates rsannahl*. l-egohtr conveyance to

T, Piedmont Springs
for will's past, know all rttnjut tuy ta-

ble and other management.
S. H. TAVI.OR.

June 10, '
*

jnt.
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A Fieo Hook of nearly lUO largo outavo

pages for tho siok. Full ot valuable '
notes, ? by Dr. K. li. Footc, ?on Scrofula;
Diseases ol the Kreutliing Organs ; Dis-

eases of Mou , Diseases of Women ;
Aulies and Paius ; Heart Troubles ; aud
a great variety of Chronic Diseases with '
evidence that in ui st eases these diseases

are curat-le. Sent for three cent stump
Aildr.ss i\JcjiK\Y llii.i* I uu. Co

No. 12!t K. l!Stb Stroi t, N.

March 2.) ISStI <i o.
r umn -m?h mmmm \u25a0i \u25a0' -

It la tho best Mood l'nri[lor, urn] atlmulato*
?very runctlon to mure healthful acUun, and la
thus a benoSt 111 ah fllnenHen.

la ellmlnatliiKilieinipitrltlo»ofthe blood, the
natural mid noc*«uiury lennlt Is tbroinwofscrof-
UIOIIH and other .skin Hrupttons luid inaeasva,
including Caoeera, thiera and other Horn.

Dvapeiuita. Weakuetis uf tlie stiunacli.Conntl-
pntion. (leuorut IXibihty,eti'~, aro
cured by tbe Nnre Hitter*. It la uiMatuulvd
aa an appelixur uit.l reuuiur tonic.
It In a uiedietnt'Wblrh should be Inevery fam-

ily. and whlcb. wherever used, wilt save the
payment of many doctors' hllut.

Bottles of two atwa; prices. 50 cents and N.OO.

BBnelmtrr, N.Y.
DrtX,-tid Air I'nuiphlet
aud Teaii luvo lala.

JUST OUT.

HOOD'S GREAT BOOK
Of the ll'iir,

"ADVANCE AND RKTttKAT."
a ''?it ?' 1 ' 1

I'ersnnnl Experiences ,in the IJnitedr;
States and ColifedQtalc Stales

AtuiieS,
|l4 to »:??? ItSi MM ol lt»v» lud u

By Qonoral J. B. Hood, . '

fjtte l.hntesnt-fien'ernl Confedirllte Sidles
Artoj, published by tile., u ih .

"

.

Ihmil Orjihun iff. ori'nl fuwl,

BY UKSKRAL 0. T BKAVliliO.lßtl, KtW \u25a0 OHI.KANS.

The entire proceeds arising from the 1
nale ot this work aro devoted tu T e
Himd Orphuii Mutmriai Kind, whifh is

invented in United. Stales U'gistered 1
Konds for the nurture, care, support and
education of the ten infants drpiived of
their parents last summer ni New Orleans, (
(the melancholy incid' uls Uf which Had
hercaveuieut uic *t il lVeah in the public
mind )

The book is an .elegant octavo, con
mining '.ititl wiiltu fine pliotogr.iph
likeuess and a fii e steel eligravim m do
expressly fur this work, fur large maps
??I battle fields, h< und in handsome Cray
Kiiflish Cll.th, at three dollars, or in a
Il l tie Slice.? Hinuing, with Marble lioge, I
three dollars ami blty cents?in Half 1
Hound iMotocco. libiary style, fiur do|. j
lars. or lb beat Levant Turkey Mornce ', !
lull 'jlitSides and lid is, five dollars

On tho receipt Itoui any person re-
mitting by muii ur rip en, if the
amount in a legist, red letter or a
postal order, bank draft, or checV, a
C'pywillbe iuim«diuie!y sent free of
portage, regiaiuruii as si a >nd flats mai-
ler

This volume is printed in the best
s vlo of typ igiaphy, on ele. ant. paper, j
with iilutlnaiioDo, executed as highest !
specimens of art

The author, the sul j-ct, the purpose,
all alike render It wmthy a place In
etery library?on ev. ry desk?or upon
t'le book shelf of every hou-8 IU the
OoUnlry.

wanted in every town and
o. uoty io the Huiicd titalis am] a pre
lerence will be giveu to lo.oiahly dts
charged veterans fr ui the army.

'lo the ladies, who 'eel a dcMie lo c.| I
press their syuipaihy with The Ho.ul I
Orphan Mu'uo'tial Fund, the sale of this |
book among their eifclc of friends, will
atloi d an excellent way of coati ibutifig
Substantial aid to so deserving a

F,r terms. iates to aeeu|», etc., »<J.
diesa with fbll |ar|io il rs,

f
. '

CKN'I, 0 T HKAVIIKOARD, Publisher,
on bebulf of The llmid Memorial Fund,

NK\V DATKANS, !..V.

S TATU up NOttTll CAROLINA,
STOKE* I'OUNTY

In the Sitpttrior (om t.

Plovd \V ilkins, William J. Wilkins, Framis
Wilkins. Sally \Vilkins. Mary Moore, Mi&»-
heth Waul, !>«?!i->u» Kinuton, Itohcrt Ad-
hiiis and w\\ M » \ u*V4ttiMsa|ui<i
W i.k.us, Phriiilitr*. \u25bc

r«.
Jiihu Wilkins, \\ iiliam Wilkins K ft|iack*l*

ford and hip wile t inerva Shackelford,
Alex. Itail ami hi? wi e Mary A. Regit,
Jthn KUTSOU and his wile Malissa l.'Urson.
Thomas Kim/ton ami his wife Klizihrth

Koi«ert Wilkins, Kwei \\ nkins,
George Wilkins, Defendants
It nt>|N*a:ini? to the satisfaction ofthe Court,

on idtidavit til**d. that WiMia m Wilkms, John
Wilk n*. K. Shaekelfoid and his wife Minertn
Shackehord, dricmliKls -aliove aimed, an-
noir icsidents of tlm Stale, ami cannot l»e
tound alter due <ti igetiiv.

It is out let Hint puhliea'ion U' made for
six bi.«vesrivv weeks in the hnnt.un kn\»u-
TKR, a |N jar puldiylud in .tje town of Ivan-
I tirv, not!!v i»»jr the said d< f, ndi'n'B, \Vi'limit
Wilkin*, John Wilkins, K. N»i ekelfonjfand
his wi e Mimi va Hiarki-tNud. to ap eirai the
ciiK« < ut the! e. k ol ihe S«i|fnoi IVtrrt ot
s.i'l County, on or lietore Momliy, the iJoth
day of August, !Hh.» miii) answer tin* petition
w L.ieh if fenl in iaid OFTKIV OR TLW* PIKIMIH'.*
will upplt to the t ourt lor Ihe relief
Hi I ? ilie Petition

Tliia tin- 21st da\ of .lii ie irtSo.

4>AU£.> K KkVMiiN. JR.,"
June ,21 ?i'W. IJ. 0.

%, ll you want a

GOOD PIANO OK ORGAN.
write or call on \V 1' OKMMtY, Winston,
who can s-uj ply any make oi stylo made
in the l!ni«ej Slates at prices* winch will
defy competition

If sou want the
f

BEST MACHINE

ever put before the public, c»li oo \V
P. ('Mt.MsuY i»r tho *?- ii(lit-|;iiuiiiiifc
Domestic" in (lie Mu.iiu Si.irt,-, \\ insto i

O.d (1i.1.1>.18, 'Orgl»Uß, UII<I 1111*0 . ilies ex
(rtitiiiiii'iiW.i*. On mVhy
sa <L l" ' ' '\u25a0*? ' ' v ;i t,t"i

fTltfHmi iMalUl I'lr/irnl unit I'liilutlrl/ihiu.
K. & 11,. T AIM'IIONV * no ,

I 601 Broadway, Now Yo k.

j. , tMiWiulaimirer*. I<»ifi«.i«*m ,V ii>

'Vi lVtrt- Kr»fiip«, AttwiniK, <]ni'jihnscnjus
? Sli'i'fUand Views, !

i '\u25a0. i ' n .
('luooiog, l^toto^nvpi».

AuJ KiuJiu l I?;CVlebrji»es, Act-

hm OTim .m«II |
IMtOTOWRIHIH' >HTI:urn's.'

We nr« lica<li|iiiirii!rH for fv«r,vil>i"fj
in tlm wny of H>' runf.iicoiiH miii
liinliTHH. Kirrti -»)| t; bi:l»>g the lK:Kl ir
it* Hit** in ili>\u25a0 murker.

!!.<»i>ti(iil I'IIO|II LT)I [ihir Trn<l»P<irrn
oit'R or Siuiu.iry niiil Kugiaviiiga lor the
window

('otfyrjf Miinulurlufomof l
vet Fritnii-M liir Miuialur tt and <'onViZ
Glum I'.i'lurio

Calal ?HUI'S of am) Slidi'f
wiili liiri-ciioni> fur willon retwri

ui ifn iti'nli Jan. 8 r*a

TIIOS. It. I'lllM'KXlKll. Ull> K.- PulkllK.XTUi
Ul' I'UUylviuim. Ol Diiuville.

PUIUJO

Warchouse !

For the Sale of

Ijoaf TolmeOo,
PANVILI.K, VA.

Julin (i Wlirher, 1 John A. flfrnilon,
,I' Ui I'ilifjIVIUJIH, | I'l l't't,vl*iiillii,

M »..k3, ' 11, I'lillfr,
01 Itvi.lsvillp,N p , J Ol tfclli.rtliil.N,.r j

A|iclioii««n Clfikj.

C. I'. Cov'pirlou. of Okjwoll, N C..
M W. Hmttii, or Olilite Ilili,Kiauk Jn, Va.,

Torry, I'itlaj IvnniH Uu , Va.
) Nov. 13 Fluor MiinHjrfrii

in UKKKNSiJOKO

FEMALE COLLEGE.
ÜBtJKMinoRO, M C

Tlie li't'. Suf.-ion will brjiin oo 23ih
Aii'irkVl,J 88D

TKi- Wi'll known Tumi'ill ion nffyrs »o-
prrinr litciliiiri lor ii>eulal ami morn I
culture, combined willi the coDiforu ui
a plcßßuui, wtTTurdureu Kouie.

-Charge* per » iwion ot S tnfinlha :

, 4ll** WANWFIG
rtd^Wißfeo'ifl'/ati Kcourti; 97i.

K*ira muilie* moderate Kt.r nitiiru-
lam apply to T SI Jnfiltii,

Juij 1 2:u. ,( t l'l^.-iijtvpf.

BIMM RV HOTEL
?

To Health and Plwunre seekers I would
»<> «h<*e who wish to brfntlic Ibe |>ur«
nt<iunl:Oii air Jl lm»e »e lieiu-fit of

MINERAL WATERS,

mid enjoy the fine mountnin neenery of this
leelion, and At the same time live as ehcaply
>s Ihoy can m home, ilia! luy hotel U now
o|>eu niiil lliuks riatd.v lor tin Ir
lion, on tl'.e lollowing lilierrtl terim ;

lloard per month, including two trip} daily
(Sundays exeeptiHl) to the celebrated I'ted-

#»onl iiflißgK, $iA. 1 < '
j Bi»rd per inonih to poefta fumialiing their
own eonveynuee to Hpriogs, sl2 rx>.

Bull riMHO and niuslc for Ihe aimiiteinent of
guests, tree. Hacks will lie furnished onjib-
jeriii 4i riiw IIV purtiee wishing to viilt tli«
nMiimtains.

Tliote wl»o have cperil tin.- hot weather inr anburjr need no lancy nketches lu conviuco
llieui ibat litis is it plensmll plm-e to s|>end tlie
summer.

W'aitfr fMm Spiinps fnrnisheil at the Hotel,
W. W. .Md'ANLKSS,

ITniit.ury, N. U , June 12tb.- ?lm.

Mortgraffo Nulo !

By rirrne of n Peed of Mortgage executed
)>y 'tilg"S|"'r Tucker, aud his wi e Harriett,
to Jopcph Francis, and .egigiered in Book 14,

puTdfc auction, for cash, at the Court Holme
door in Daiibury, on Monday, the 2d day of

[ Angus', 1880, a certain truct of sixty uerej

iot Innd in Stokes countv, on the waters ol
| Mouiiuiu hrijm-h, adjoining the Jamls of
; Uii liiiniPorrest and others, ilbciu£ the pline

v\ lifiio i saul Tucker now tires.

This the Tillday of June, ISSO.
«. M. KIUNOIS,

Administrator of Jos<-|>h Franris.
June 10. Gw.

«RU'< SPK'IFtr
TRADE MARlt'Groat En- THADBMARK

; 8£ro«
'? tuntt,

tOilo*. as a fei|Ut nee ol Self-Atiare ; Hs
«»t \lem«»r\, Un«c»* sal Hi Ihe-
fLiek, Pimtiess ol Premature Old A«;e
art'l iMiinv otb<-r riisea vr ihul lead to Instwrt/
or ami I'remai'ire Orate

Full fNtrtifUjap) in pnm|»kl»-l w buh we
?lesirt* to Pe nt free hv mirl to ever* eoe.

pit* : l»e SjMHhiia ine ia sold Ur nil
it: S»s ai St per *>r six oaekuire*
Uu s"h. or will hr sent frv«* b\ iuail ou rveei|>4

?I Ihe uuuiey hy mldressiii^.
The Gray Medteine Co.,

Bh*ehanh*8 r Blm*k ? Keiroil, MU fc.

Sold in l>aut»ury ami rwry wtut re by
Jill L»r»i4r>: isls.

P»kron.so llorao Indostry.

W. P. HXDItKTH,
ro.vfu, r.iiiov Af«t»

.MAKKIt and lUJ'AIUKi:,

C.

AH wort »? ri!iite<> rofie-i>f tirsf-«l'is» ma-
tvrial Sulifla. IMHIglhilDUllevil i

I pni iidfy, all.l Ht slNfrt t* 'lkv.
"i* 111 Currngfe. Buggies. nu4 nil kiiub of

l>nir.sion3 taken in c*. Inuy* tu> work.
June II ?ly.

J AH. If. etIA MKKUI. VtN,

« ' ?WWT? '

(!. W. Thorn & IV,
WIIIM.KSALE VPill RETAIL. HI-.ILEUS,

,>V iiiit , i lt.itl
v. Richmond, Va. '

Till* .«<»;# in I ? .? . ruSpei-tnl allenlitxi icu lu urikrs, un>*SMt>B-
-cuaranlnd. j

Jaue lUtIt. IHI'J lau.

i CARH BROS, ft CO.,
U'Ai4e*tlv IKtUi r* t*

UKUMS, riIKMIOALfIv P.»f!«T8 r MH.B
MBt;WIVKUV k FANCY tUMMIM,

!\u25a0> ticruiao nlrrvt, (uettr C»rrolu»u lLvlel,)
lAITiMUHK

Pfl.ruary IS. 4ML

ATTENTION :

S. D. FRANKLIN& CO.,

Weft -tile Court Honse Square.

WINSTON, N C.,

Rate just received one ol the inost altmctive
' stocks ol'

READY MADE CLOTHING

ever offered in ibis market; to which thev will
I ai|,l, its the reusou advances, nil di'siit.lile

styles anil grsiles. The; also ketp a well se-
lected :lock of

sta/'Lb .j- fancy Dkr goods,

AND NOTIONS!
( UKNTS" FU UN [SillNO GOODS,

Sliijil* (frunritt, Crvtkrry, j-«. \u25a0

Tin- firii/ifr <j' StoA r* mi,l mrroHHtl'
iu<j ytHiitic*. 14re L'nnli i(/i/ incilnl to cull
tiuil vxumiue iht n- ijinult Tliry irilt he
villi ut im U J>l ICC* U* tllilnot J'lM 4°
jjfiivi. t 1« IkS

Ma 15 , 3m.

ESrAUJ.IB/mi> 1844.

s T. DAVIS

+.J. MACRUDER&CO.,
u , t Manufrfiturets'aitil' rs44i

BOOTB, SHUK3 AMU
No 31 Sharp Slreot, UuHi.ujre Md.

August 14, lHT'i. Cm.


